Meeting: Tuesday, June 21, 2016, 7:00 p.m. Jake Stush, Educator from the Mitchell Lake Audubon Center in San Antonio, will join us to *show and tell* how he teaches programs to Kindergarten - 7th graders. These are fun ways to learn about identifying birds by size, color, and behavior. There will be group fun with *Build a Bird* or *What Bird are You?* and games like *Juncos and Jays* or a segment on the *Sight and Sounds of Owls*. Jake’s presentation wowed everyone at the Audubon Texas Chapters meeting back in April. All kids (and teachers, librarians, etc.) welcome!

**Place:** First Natl Bank in Bastrop, Hasler at 71w, Meeting Room. Doors open at 6:30.

**May Election results:** New prez for BCAS is Mike Goebel. For all other officers and board members, see bastropcountyaudubon.org, Home page.

**Dinner at Cedar’s Mediterranean,** 904 College Street, Bastrop, before the meeting, 5:00, Dutch: RSVP to Sandy Simon at ssimon1221@yahoo.com.